
sides | Vegetarian 

NEW smokEd asparagus choppEd salad   ....................$7 
Crunchy watercress with fresh radish, fennel, cucumber and shaved 
parmesan in a basil poppy seed and lemon vinaigrette. 

NEW cubaN corN   ....................................................................................$7 
A classic Barque seasonal addition! Grilled corn on the cob dressed 
with feta, lime, and an ancho chili aioli.

NEW smokEd asparagus   ............................................................... $6 
Lightly smoked, sautéed with butter and served with smoked lemon 
on the side.

NEW thrEE potato salad   .......................................................... $5 
In a creamy smoked paprika dressing, with thinly sliced red onion 
and crunchy homemade hickory sticks.

cajuN mac N’ chEEsE  ........................................................................... $6 
Topped with toasted seasoned breadcrumbs. A gooey favourite!

hush puppiEs  ..................................................................................... $5 
Classic Southern cornmeal fritters with our Charleston Cheese 
sauce.

frEsh cut friEs   .............................................................................$4 
Belgian-style. Hand-cut, twice fried, sprinkled with love from 
high above with our secret 14-ingredient blend.  

small grEEquE salad  ..................................................................$7

small barquE caEsar salad  ......................................................... $6 
 our bacon is not vegetarian

small gardEN salad   ......................................................................... $6

starters | For sharing Our suggested dining experiences

1. The combination of smoke and proteins creates a pink hue    
in the meat - the chicken is cooked!

2. Because the smoker is never hot (it runs between 150°F and 
325°F), the food is never served hot.

3. Due to the nature of BBQ and the low’n’slow method, once we’re 
out of meat, we’re out for the day, sorry...

4. We have the option of a gluten free fryer! Please inform your 
server of any allergies. 

bbq fiNE priNt

pullEd pork poutiNE $12 
North really meets South here with our 14-hour in-house smoked 
pulled pork, topped with our Pommery Mustard BBQ sauce, all 
covering a heap of BBQ fries, chicken gravy and real cheese curds. 

NEW korEaN bbq Nachos  $11 
Spiced wontons, gochujang meaty chili, Tex Mex cheese, pickled 
jalapeño, smoked pineapple, Alabama White BBQ Sauce drizzle. 

smokEd shaNghai chickEN tacos (2)  $9 
Tender pulled BBQ chicken is drizzled with our Chinese BBQ Sauce 
and served on a flour tortilla with pickled radish and green onions. 

haWaiiaN pullEd pork tacos (2)  $9 
Pulled pork is paired with sweet smoked pineapple and crunchy 
hickory sticks on a flour tortilla with a touch of our Sweet Southern 
Sriracha Sauce. 

blackENEd cajuN sWEEt potato tacos (2)  $8 
Blackened sweet potato, shredded lettuce, Buffalo BBQ Sauce, 
grilled corn, chives. Chef Paul would be proud. 

crispy chickEN tENdErs  $12 
Panko-crusted 100% white meat chicken breast tossed in our 299 
Competition Rub. Served with Alabama White BBQ Sauce. 

chEEsy chips ‘N’ dip  $9 
House-made BBQ-spiced wonton chips with our creamy garlic 
and onion Charleston Cheese Dip.

jumbo smokEd chickEN WiNgs (1lb) $12 
The biggest wings we could find. Smoked and served crispy. Your 
choice of flavour:

•	 299 Competition Rub

•	 Lemon Pepper Rub

•	 Cajun Rub  

•	 ‘Bama BBQ Sauce

•	 Buffalo BBQ Sauce 

•	 Sweet Southern 
Sriracha Sauce  

•	 Charcoal Chipotle 
Sauce  

dry rubbEd saucEd

the bar-b-q | Smoked daily

Our award-winning  
Smoked  Chicken Wings.

barquE caEsar salad  Fresh romaine lettuce is tossed with 
candied smoked bacon, parmesan and freshly toasted herbed 
croutons. 

grEEquE salad  Traditional chunky greek salad with fresh 
tomatoes, cucumbers, thinly sliced red onion, black olives, frisée 
lettuce in a lemon oregano vinaigrette. It’s then Barque’fied with 
smoked feta! 

smokEhousE cobb salad Fresh romaine topped with a 
flavour rainbow of sliced boiled egg, candied smoked bacon, 
avocado, chopped tomato, and to finish, a wee sprinkle of blue 
cheese. The salad that eats like a meal! 

gardEN salad  Fresh arugula with grape tomatoes, sliced 
cucumber, BBQ-spiced pumpkin seeds in a honey-lemon vinaigrette.

salads | Fresh classics

add-protEiN: 
citrus smoked salmon or pulled bbq chicken $6 bbq samplEr for oNE  .................................................................$22 

Your choice of two BBQ meats. A balanced BBQ meal!

•	 Baby Back Ribs (choose 
your flavour below)

•	 Smoked Beef Brisket

•	 Southern Fried Chicken

•	 BBQ Chicken

•	 BBQ Pulled Pork 

•	 Smoked Banger Sausage

baby back ribs Choose your flavour below
½ rack / full rack ...............................................................................$22 / 38

maplE bbq salmoN 6oz ................................................................. $18 
Pan-seared smoked salmon, maple glaze, served medium.   

southErN friEd tEmpEh  6oz............................................... $16 
Totally vegetarian!! Served with maple aleppo honey. 

smokEhousE sirloiN bacoN chEEsEburgEr .............$17 
Candied smoked bacon, aged cheddar, ‘Bama BBQ sauce, 
chopped lettuce, pickles. Served medium.  

mEEt mEat plattEr  
Suggested for four

the ultimate BBQ meat experience, includes:

pulled pork 1 pound

12-hour Beef Brisket ½ pound

smoked Banger sausage 2
BBq chicken half

BaBy Back riBs  
½ rack ‘Bama and ½ rack Lemon Pepper

served with dill pickle  $99

samplEr for tWo
Choice of 

oNE appetizer
starter or salad

plus

thrEE items from the Bar-B-q
and

tWo sides

$59
Add dessert for $5

•	 Apple Crumble Tart
•	 Tableside  

S’mores

•	 Pecan Pie
•	 Salted Caramel 

Chocolate Donuts

smokEr’s choicE
Want it all? 

korean BBq nachos

Barque caesar salad

smoked Brisket, pulled pork,  
and BaBy Back riBs

served with 

cuBan corn and  

smoked asparagus

taBleside s’mores

$34 per person
We ask that the entire table participate

We do have allergens present in our kitchen,  
please inform us of any allergies prior to ordering. 

vegetarian

vegan

contains nuts

gluten-free

We source the highest quality, most marbled baby back pork ribs 
on the market. They are treated with our house-made rubs and 
sauces in the hot n’ fast bbq method, smoking for up to 3 hours. 
This is our most premium product.

 a rib story  

$12 ea

served with a choice of side 

•	 Barque Rack o’ Bama: The classic - rubbed, smoked, 
basted, basted, basted...

•	 Sweet Southern Sriracha: Sticky and sweet, with  
a little bite .

•	 Lemon Pepper Rub: The new classic.


